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THE PANTI-ER IN CANADA.

DURING the years 1883-4, while on a Government survey in
the Rocky Mountains, I several times saw the panther, thougyh
I neyer- had a close acquaintance with him. In fact, I rather
avoided an introduction, when I had no gun with me.

While producing the eighth base line (about lat. 510, 30')
into the miountains, one of the chainmen cut his foot, and
remained in the supply camp in the last ridge of foot hlis
(about wv. long. :117), and I remained overnigît with him. We
had made our heds, and were soon enjoying that sound sleep
which cornes to those who have clear consciences and sleep on
balsamn boughs, when suddenly we were awakened. Awakened!1
Yes, and Iifted out of bed. I found myseif near the door of the
tent, grasping a rifle, rny chum beside me, and we both were
listening to, the most hideous screams and shrie<s, that rniight
rival those of the lost souls in Hlades. We watched the timber
which surrounded the camp ground, and soon saw, though
indistinctly, a large animal lil<e a huge cat crossing the moonlit
glades 'whicli ran into the woods. We felt sure that it was the
panther, or commonly called in this locality «Ilmountain lion."
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The panther came nearer, and once we saw the wickeý4
glitter of his eyes, about fifty feet frorn the tent. H-e was trotting
around us, and trying to get at the pork, with which the tent
-%vas stored. When he stopped near the door of the tent, 've
were both seized with the idea that we had better let him know
that there 'vas someone at home, and sirnltaneously we lired.
Crash 'vent the wvoods, and for over haif a mile 've could hear
hirn getting out of the country. \Ve did flot stop mnucli longer
in that locality, and neyer saw that individual lion again.

During the following season 8),while up the Bow River at
the mouth of Cascade River, where the National Park now is,
we fell in with a party of railway iiavvies, who were just
returning froîn an unsuccessful. lion hunt. While at work on
the track repairing, etc., they had seen a pair of mountain lions
a short distance away to the north, and they sallied forth to killt
them. The navvies were armed with axes, spades, picks, etc.,
and were Led by a courageous Englishmian, who was determined
to have a skin to take "lorne t'owd country." It was well
they did not corne to close quarters, for perhaps some would
neyer have seen "lorne" again.

The next experience we had with the panther ivas on a
small lake on the Morley Indian Reserve, within a mile of the
Kananasis River. One evening we 'were a-wakened by the
samne shrieks and cries, but this time knew their source. Ad.
.and I crawled out, armed, and sat under a cart for nearly an
hour waiting his approach, but did not get a chance at hlm.
The ground was grown with clumps of willow, and our horses
were pasturing near, so that 've dare not chance anytbing. He
-carne several. times quite close (we afterwards found), but we
*could not tell but it mnight be a pony browsing, and did not dare
to lire. We retired disgusted with our luck. In the rnorning
his tracks were found in the snow which had fallen in the early
night while -we watched for him. He had been within twenty-
fiye or thirty feet of the tent, and tramped ahl around the carts
.and through the willows. I did not measure his tracks, but
Xemember that my hand, fingers closed at the second joints,
ivopild not cover one of theni.
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One of our axemen had an adventure with one, a few miles
fromn this spot. We had produced our township line south over
the bis which, from where our tent was, rose i,8oo feet in. one
steep incline. We worked our way about seven miles, and
returned in the evcning by going down to the pack trail along
the Kananaskis river, or walking back along the line. The
axeman t'-'k the trail once, but never again. He saw the "llion
in the way," and knew that he wvas flot chained. He sidled
around about a quarter of a mile, and when he bad got a good
clump of tree.- between himself and the cat, lie nmade a bee lune
for home, and, notwithstanding he had been wvalking out of the
trail, made the best of time. If he were expected- for supper by
that lion, he wvas Ilawaited in vain."

I have tried since those years to locate the northern lumit of
the panther. Mr. Fred Brick, a gentleman w-ho for some years
bas be.en in the Indian trade, says that in bis locality lie bas
neyer seen one, nor received a sh-in from the Indians. Hie has
traded up the Peace River from, bis station, at the junction of
the Peace and Smoky Rivers, up to the summit of the moun-
tains, and bis Inidian hunters range -quite a distance south of
that. -So the -ortbern point must be between lat. 52 and _56.
Possibly the panther may be found on the head waters of the
Athabasca, in the neighborhood of the Yellow Head Pass, near
Mounts B3rown and Hooker. Hunters and traders on the
British Colunmbia side of the mountains, report it as fairly
common.

Toronto. J.W. MILNE.

ZAPUS HUDSONIUS.
THE jumping Mouse is fair]y common bere. It lives prin-

,cipally in the bush, but it us often found in the harvest fields.
My cat once brought in four young and one old one in one day,
and I thouglit she had the wbole family. It is not likely they
breed more than once in the year in this locality, but I will try
and determine this point.

Port Sidney, Muskoka. A. K&Y.
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ARDETTA NEOXENA AT TORONTO.

ON JUNE IOTH, I saw Cory's Least Bittern.rise from the
marsh, quite near to nie, and flewv round acrcss an open piece
of wvater, alighting in the nîarsh at the other side of the channel.
I ami sure of the identity, for it was not at any tinie during its
flight, more than fifty yards froni me, and rose from the niarsh
about twenty feet froni the boat.

On August 16th, 1 received a specinien of this bird, shot by
Mr. Hume, a few hundred yards from the spot where the above
mentioned specin-en -was observed. The folloiving is a descrip-
tion of this bird; the colors are named from, Ridgway's
'< Nomenclature of Colors for Naturalists: " Mature mae-
Forehead and crown, the feathers lengthened to a crest covering
the occiput, lustrous black; lores naked, of a greenish cast
soon after death; upper mandible blackish on cuimen, shading
to greenish black on sides; lower mandible, ochraceous yeilow,
,vith a greenish cast, darkier at base and tip; inides, yellow;
the ruif, coniposed, of the feathers of chin, throat and jugulum,
rich burnt umiber, fading into cinnamon on the chin and upper
throat, and on the outer edges to a blackish brown, linaIly
beçoming black, caused by the outer feathers being black
shafted, and tipped and edged with black of a duller cast than
the crowvn and back; back, rump, upper tail coverts and tail of
the saine rich, lustrous black as the crown; the lesser coverts
on the carpal joint, blackish; the others, with the middle and
greater coverts, of a dark brown, darker than the ruif; alula,
brownish, with a white mark at base; primaries and second-
aries, siate color, much paler on the inner 'webs; tertials, black,
like the back; the frontal feathers of the breast, blackish,
forming a narrow% elliptic mark at the. end of ruiff; breast, deep
brown, shading to duil black on sides; fianks, duli black;
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tibia, black on outer side, ivith a fewv brown feathers; on the
inner side, white, interspersed with a few brown featîxers; a
white patch on abdomen, banded posteriorly by a blackish
mark; anal region, white; under tail coverts, duil black; feet
and legs, olive green, darker anteriorly; the under side of feet
orange. Length, 14 in.; wing, 4î; tait, -2; tarsus, 2ï; bill, iï;
testes, about 5-16 x ý dianx. Stonmach contained twenty-five
young perch, the largest i ini. long, the smallest &t in. This
specimen is now in mny possession.

Torontlo. JAmEs R. THURSTON.

A nmale Cory's Bittern (Ardcléta neoxeiza) w'as shot on
Auçrust 17, 1894, on Ashbridge's Bay, Toronto, by MUr. Harry
Day, and is now in rny possession.

In this specimen the colours of the eye, beak, legs, and toes,
did not differ frorn the published descriptions, and froni two
specimens I have exaniined, when fresh. The bird is a snxal
one, and is undoubtedly a bird of the year. On a close exarni-
nationf down is evident on the top of the head, like the young
of *other bittern. The feathers of the back of the rieck are
spare and downy in appearance. The niantie is flot the decided
glossy black of an aduit specirnen before mie (the one recorded
by Mr. Hubert Brown in the A zik, Vol. X, 1893, P. 363), but is
duIl, and the black relieved in several places by traces of umber
browvn. The entire under parts, including the thighs, are
browvnish black, the feathers still retaining, in part, the appear-
ance of down. Except in the general dullness of the plumage
and the differences already noted, this bird does not differ, in
distribution of colour, froux the adult.

From the state of plumage and the date of capture I believe
this bird was bred near Toronto.

Measurements (fresh): Total length, from tip of beak to
end of claw of middle toe, 11.75 in.; wing, 4.50; tail, i.50;
tarsus, 1.37.

Toronto. JA&mES H. FLEMING.
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On August 24, 1894, wvhi1e Mr. P. Jacobs and a firiend were
out boating on Ashbridge's B3ay, Toronto, they observed some-
thing in a sniall clunip of reeds, which appeared to theni like a
large bat. On approaching it, they found it to be a Cory's
Least Bittern (A rdetta neoxena).

Mr. Jacobs endeavoured to capture it alive, and succeeded
'n approaching w'ithin three feet of it, but bis conipanion killed
it with a paddle. It proved to be a young nmale, about two-
thirds grown, witb down on its feathers; coloration similar to
that taken May 26, 1894ý. (See antea, pp. 52-53.) l3oth these
birds are in my collection.

The stomacb contained about fifteen sniall bass, about one-
haif inch long, and the larva of a large dragon fly.

Toronto. J. H. AMiEs.

NOTES ON CORY'S B1TTERN (ARDETTA NEOXENA)
AND A COMPARISON 0F THE SEVEN TORONTO

SPEC-CIMENS.

THAT the bistory of this remarkable bird nlay be more
readily understood, I have takzen the liberty of presenting a
summary of what bas been published regarding it, and of
describing the difference between the seven specimeris captured
at Toronto.

A most peculiar circumstance in the history of this bird, is
that it bas only been recorded from two isolated and widely
separated localities, viz.: Southern Florida and Toronto, Ontario;
and it is interesting to note that flot until i890 was it observed
in Toronto, sonme four years after it was discovered in Florida.

In 1893 another was captured here, and this year (1894) five
have been secured.

Q uite a number have been observed, but only five taken, in
Florida since the type was obtained. This fact would lead to,
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the supposition, that the species is increasing in nunibers, or is
it because greater p-ans have been taken to search for theitu?

T he marshy location at Toronto, to which the birds resôrt,
and wvhere ail of the seven were taken, is only about haîf a mile
square, protected froni the seas of Lake Ontario by a riarrow
sand-bar a fev yards iii width, and is situated imrnediately
adjacent to the city of Toronto.

A great dèal of sbooting is practised there at ail seasons, 50

that the bird, though evidently of retired habits, could scarcely
have chosen a mnore frequented piece of marsh.

It seenîs natural to suppose that there exists in thiis nîarsh,
sontie peculiar attraction, silice it is the only plaýce where they
have been seen except in Florida. It rnay, therefore, be
interesting to k-now soînething regarding the chief character-
istics of its flora, and through the kind assistance of Dr.
Brodie, I arn enabled to give the following notes, which wvill give
sonie idea of its nature. It is chiefly grown up wvith Typlia
la tifolia, Scirpits fluivia tilis and Pliragîniites coin ii uniis, which,
abound in dense masses.

Scirpits fluvintilis, while niixing with Typiza to a great
extent, -often crowds it out, leaving patches here and there
entirely free froin it.

Phragzites commnunis grows in the more open water, as wvel1
as arnong the crowded Typhia, and Scirpits validus abounds ini
the more shallow open spaces.

ln stili water, several species of Potaigeteni abound, and
Leinza trisulca floats on the surface, covering most of it.

There are a number of large patches of Nymnphoea odora ta,
and Nutphar advena is quite conîrnon.

At present (November) the nîarsh is alniost entirely dried
up. This year Porzana carolina and A rdetta exilis wcre very
abundant.

In Florida the habitat of Cory's Bittern as now known
extends over a swampy area, about forty by fifty miles in
extent.ý

*W. E. D. Scott, A tk MX. 1892. P. 214.
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0f the seven Toronto birds, six have the sex determined,'
four being maies and two females.

That they bred hère is evident fromn the fact that they
wiere c-cptured this year, on the following dates: May :26,
JuIy 16, August 16, 17 and 24, and tbose taken on the twvo
latter dates are evidently young birds.

A peculiar habit of these birds, as noted bv M-Nr. Pickern
and MINr. Jacobis, is their stupidity or tanieness;'several allowed
so near an approacb, that tbey %vere k-iiled with paddies.

Mr: J. F. MNenge has also noted this habit in Fiorida, as on
one occasion, when lie had found their nest, lie held one of the
aid birds in bis band; it showed no signs of flight, and its mnate
was xithin two or three feet of hini; when he '14let the cId bird
go she hopped backc on ber nest as thougb she wvere accus'oined
10 being bandIed.";ý

This habit bas flot been observed in the comnion bird
A nd! a exrilis.

The stornacb dissections of three speci;,'aens show that the
food consists of srnall bass and perch. frrms one haif to one inch
in Ienatb; and in one stomach, there was found the Iar-a of a
large dragon ly.

There is mucà to be Iearned regarding the status and life
history of this t-trange bird, and it would be interesting to, hear
what the ]eading authorities have ta say an the niatter, since
so, nany additionai .rpeciiiiens have been secured at Toronto.

As the seven Toronto specimens represent mare than blf
the nuniber known ta bave beea talken, a coniparis->n of themn
inight be of interest ta the rcaders of the Rp.viHi, especially
as they are a representative group, consisting, of two aduit
maierz, two femnales, two vouag maies, and an aduit, of which
the sex is undetermined. 1 have succeeded in bringing together,
for the purpose of coniparison, ail of these witb the exception
of ane in tbe Canadian Institute.

1 niust here thank Mecssrs. J. H. Armes, j. H. Fleming, J. R.
Tburstan and Charles Pick-ering, for their kindness in loaning
me the specimens they possess.

0ANk VIII.. 1591qg. P. 3o9
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In the following, descriptions 1 have used Mr. Ridgeway*s
.Nomenclature of Colors,- in delining colors, and wiIl refer to

the birds by their nunibers as foilows:

;SF-x. LOC-ALITV. DATrE. COLLECTION~ 0F RECuRDED.

1 ....... Toronto. Ont. MNay z8. iSgo Canadian Insti-Wm. Cross. Proc.
t tute. IOrn.. sub -sec. Cari.

i nst.. z5k9 -zP«41 .
2 ad. 11ay 20. I893J. Il. Fleming. *H. 1-. Brown. Auk X.

1 1 ~Oct.. "-;93. P. 363.
.3 ad. M'ay 26, '89j. H. Aines. BoM. Rev ..Vol. I p.z
4 ad. juIy 16. i.99 4 :Chas.Pickerflgo P- 34

.5 ?ad. ~ 'Aug. 16. xS9< .R. Thurston.' P p.4
6 31W.1  Aug. :7. x 894 uJ H. Fleming. p. Si

73 O.jAug. z4. z8gJ H. Aines- P. VI

Tuhe ineasurenients (talk-en froin dried sk-ins) show that the two,
aduit maies are soniewhat larger than the feniales, the greatest
difference being in the wing. tarsus, a-ad cuhuen. No..5 is con-
siderably larger than the others, in niost of the nieasurenuents.

No.3 and _5 (aduit maies) have the back 1biack, glossed
with green, as ini exilis, without any traces of lirown; the Mlark
feathers coveringr the bac< of the neck are niuch nicire conspic-
uous than in the femiales, and are glassed with green,* th e saine
as the back. No. 5 is much richer in color on the under parts,
and has a considerable anlount of white (which 15 wvanting in
NO. 31 On the abdomen, thighbs and anal region.

Nos. 2 and £. (aduit feniales) are similar in coloration to the
maies, but the occipital crest is not -.-o evident: and the color of
the back showrs traces of brown, No.a 2being a decided brownish
tinge, while No. .f is glossy green, with traces of brw.The
t>ails of bioth art dark- gflass) green. The rufous of the sides of
the head. in 'No. 4,. extends anteriorly over the eye, to the fore-
head, forniing a narrow frontal inargin of rufous; in No. 2 it
just. passes the eye, net reaching the forehead; the whiti'
feathers on the thigh are absent in No. +, otherwise they are
alike.

. 89
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Nos. 6 and 7 are both young maies of t9he year. No. 7 15 of-
special intizrest, as it4. bears undoubted signs of yùuth. General
coloration same as aduits, but having down 'very conspicuous
over the whole body. The head, back-, under parts and thighs
especially, and some of the feathers of the back show this
feature; the dark glossy green of pileuni is somewhat obscured
with it. This down is about haif an inch in length, and is
attached to the tip of the shafts of the feathers, frorn one to four
barbs being attachied to, one tip; it is of a light brown color,
darkest on the crown.

On the crissum, the feathers are of a very loose and downy
nature and of a dusky color, excepting some white in the anal
region.

The measurenients (froni dry skin) are as follows:-wing,
4.20; tail, i.4_5(?); middle toe, 1.45; hind toe, .7o; gonYs, .30;

nasal fossa, x..xo; depth of bill at nmiddle, .26.

It is about ten per cent. less than the adult male, No. .5, in
ail mneasurements excepting thobe of the bill; in No. th
culmen .and gonys are each .5 longer than in NO. 7, a gieat
variation.

No. 6 is sirniilar to, No. 7, but has only a fev feathers of the
head with down. The back 15 without the green gloss, excepting
on the tail and edges of some of the secondaies, and is suffused
with chestnut, thus resembling the aduit fenmales.

I have examined the specimen (No. x), now in the Canadian
Institute, and believe it to be an aduit maie, as it is almost
identical in coloration to the aduit maies, NOS. 2 and 5; it ]acl<s
any white on the lower parts, and in this respect resemnbles
NO. 3.

A rdef ta ncoxcna differs considerably frorn exilis in the
coloration of the feet; the former have the tai-sus and upper
surface ofir the tocs a dark «Ilolive green," and the soles 41orange,"
while the latter have a ligh,,t greenish-yellow tarsus and yellow
soles.

The males of neoxena and exiis correspond in colour only on
the pileuma and back, while the females of ncoxena are mucli
ldarker on these parts thau.exilýs.
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The individual variation of the seven specimens af >ieoxeiza
is so sniall as ta merit notice; the rufous and chestnut af the
neck and wing varys only slightly, and saine of the birds -have
white feathers on the thighs and crissum, while others have
not, but this may be attributed ta albinism.

On the whole, when compared with exilis, Ardetta neoxena
is a very distinct species, and not known ta interbreed.

Throuugh the kindness of Dr. Verner a couple of good photo-
graplis wvere taken of the group, with the exception of No. i,
which was not abtainable.

Toronito. HuBERT H. BRzow.

PODIL YMBL'S PODIGEFS.

WH~collectind on the Ow1 eniee River, County Victoria,
Ontario, june ist, I found large nunibers af Pied.billed Grebes
breeding, and many of the nests were destroyed by the freshets
caused by 'the "recent heavy rains. One nest howvever, I
managed ta secure; the contents were three young chicks in
the dawn, ail of which took ta the water at sight. After many
attempts ta, escape by digthey were captured by lifting themi
into the canoe an the paddle in an exhausted condition.

Description: Age, possibly one day aid ; forehead, a white
patch extending, ta base of bill and diverging to two white lines
runningr aver each eye, these baunded on eacb side by black,
that next the lares being a very narrav fine; the crown black,
with a short, braad uine over each eye -white; a triangular-
shaped patch af bright rufous an centre of crown; the black of
the cro,,,%, bounded posteriorly by twvo ruffous marks, narrowing
in the centre and nearly meeting; the cer-.jx black, relieved in
the middle by two, white lines converg«ingr an the occiput ta a
sagittate mark of rufous; lores, naked, pinkish wvhite, ending in
a white stripe which runs ta the occiput, meeting the two ruious
lines, thence down the sides of neck; throat, white; sides of
neck, white intersected by three black stripes, making about
equal proportions of black and white; upper breast, greyish
black, mottled with indistinct white marks; breast and abdo-
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mien, pure glossy white ; back, black, fading to grey-black on
sides, and intersected Iongitudinally by six wvhite lines brighatest
in middle of back; wigblackish, showing indistinct white
marks; bill, black on culmen and anzerior haif, with a right-
angular-shaped white mark on the 1>end of cuinien, enibracing a
decided knob, the white also apDearing on the tip of Iowver
niandible, which is pinkish, with a dusky mark on middle; feet,
greyish blue.

B. L. NUSSEY.

NESTING 0F CANADIAN WARI3LERS.

BLACIC AND WHITE WARI3IER (Mufiiotiltai varia).

THis species is one of our wild woodland warblers. They
are neyer seen in the open fields or gardens, or éven in high,
bardwood-tinbered tracts, except wbere the underwood is dense
and the ground moist. Ini general its haunts and home for the
season is the bordering of swampy woods, or siniiar places as
those frequented by the Water Thrush and the Canadian
Warbler, and here it doubtless finds the particular irsect food
on which it subsists and feeds its voung«. M'hile in quest of
food, especially in the early spring tinme, if may often be
observed running up the trunks of trees, and out along the
branche:s, somiewhat after the manner of the Nuthatches, from
w'hich circunistance it has, until recently, heen knmown Lniong
ornithologists as the B3lack and White Creeper.

On the opening of our spring, usually the latter days of
April or beffinning of 'May, its arrivai is announced by its oft-
repeated song, v.hich resembles the words, "9sweeten, sweeten,
sweeten," repeated three or four tinies in rapid succession.

It is anîong the llrst of our warblers to arrive in spring.
It builds its nest about the Iast w-eek of 'May or in June,

whit;h is usually placed on the ground, or in a bank of earth
turned up by the roots of a fallen tree, but alw-ay? ln a cavity
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or under some concealing abject, either stick, bark or clump of
dry leaves.

On the 3 îst of May, 1893, 1 collected a nest and set of eggs
of this species. The site of this nest was near the top of the
turned-up root of a fallen t-ee, in a dense thicket of bush and
underwood, and three feet above the hollow out of which the
root had been tomn. Over the site a part: of the root prajected,
sbeltering it from the sunshine except at noonday. The place
wvas on the edge of a swarnpy bumn and a highland deil, which I
lind ta be a favorite nesting place of several Cther species. The
bird had been on the nest, and flushed out as 1, a few feet off,
crashed through the tangled buish, and saw at' once that it
contained thmee of hem awn eggs and one of a Cow-bimd*s, and
thesqe I aftemwards found had been about three days incubated.
The nest v.as composed of dry leaves, sonie strips of bark, a
littie mass, rootiets and hair. The eggs are of a whitish bue,
thickly dotted toward the larges end with spotting of a flesh
color. A person nat w'ell acquainted with the nesting peculi-
arities of this species inight easily have ujistaien it for a nest of
the Canadian Warbler. Though placed in a sinillar position,
and composed of sirniflar matemials, it wvas more bulky in size,
and the eggs, though about the ý,arne size, had flot 50 clear a
ground color, and weme a littie more globular in form. The
retumn of the bird, hoivevem, soon sertled the question of identity.

THE '.\OURNI\"G wARuLER (Greothlypie J>hiladeli5hia).

A nest -witb four beautiful eggs that I collected this season
(xq)is before nie, and as they may be i-egarded as typical, I

wvill give saine account of thei.
On the 2Sth of May, as I wvas doing saine work an the

margin of a swampy humn and the highland wvood, 1 discovemed
in a clump of yellow-topped weeds a newly-made nest, of wvhose
identity 1 was at first uncertain, as it seenied ta be rather
large for any of the warblers that nest in such situations. On
each of the twa following days au egg %vas deposited, which
reseinbled those of the Maryland Yellow Throat. On the 3rd
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of June the nest contained four eggs, and as a day had passed
without one being deposited, 1 concluded that the set was com-
plete, so I took thern home, and they are now in my cabinet.

On thîs occasion the bird wvas seated in the nest, which she
did flot leave until I almost touched her with my hand, and
then, instead of fiying out, she ran mnouse-like into a neighboring
brush pile, which I sI.ook before she flushed to a stand a few
yards off, when she gave tongue, and I had no doubt of her
identity as a female Mourning Warbler.

The ground color of these eggs is wvhite, and the spotting
more of a brownish hue than either reddish or black. One is
marked near the smaller end.

The nest itself was rather bulky for the si7ze of the bird.
Underneath, on the earth, was a platfeïm of dry weed staiks;
then dry leaves, which had evidently been placed together in a
nioist condition, formed the bottorn and sides of the nest; but
the upper rini and inside is' formied of fibres of vines and
grasses, and there is some hlorse or cattie-tail hair interrningled
-%with the lining.

This species is chiefly found in second-growth timibered
places, and nests in various situations, such as clumps of 'weeds.
and grasses, and :the cavities of turned-up roots and banks, and
the nest is in harniony with the situation. Five or six eggs are
usually deposited.

Lislto-iel, Ont. W. L. KELLS.

A SUMMER'S COLLECTING AND OBSERVATIONS
AT PORT ARTHUR, ONTARIO.

PORTr AR-sHuR is situated ou the northern shore of Lake
Superior, about 900 miles north--west of Toronto, and is about
hall way between Manitoba and Muskoka.

'T'he character of the country surrounding Port Arthur is of
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a rocky nature, grown rip ivith scrub tanîarac, spruce and
hemnlock, and in the lower localities are numerous large swamps.

There is no large timber in this region.
One cari hardly 1e expected to give a coniplete account of

the birds of any region in one short season's observations, nor iS
it rny intention to tiy to do so. I inerely give a list of the
species observed driring the sumnmer of 1892.

Colynibus holboellii (Holboells Grebe).-One young bird seen
in August, which înight indicate its breeding in the vicinity.

Colymnbus auritus (Horned Grebe).-Two young specimens
collected; several others observed. J3reeds.

Urina/or imiber (Loon).-Szaid to be extremely comimon in
the spring, breeding in the smaller lakes. Very few seen in the
fali. Twvo wvere secured by sonie fishermien near Thunder
near Thunder Cape, one in voung and one aduit plumage.

Urjizator a rticus (lackz-throated Loon) .- On e speclinen of
this species xvas secured frcm W'. H. Davis' dock about the
middle of October, but 1 could not find out whetber others had
been observed or taken at any time, niost people not knowing
the difference between it and the Northern Diver.
The specimen mentioned was in young plumage.

Urinator luinni (Red-throated Loon).-In mai-ng enquiries
about the ]3lack-throated Diver, I was informed by several
parties that the Red-throated Loon was often taken in the spring,
but seldoni in the fali. I did not hear of any being taken this
fali.

Gavia alba.-The grills are exceedingly plentiful ail about
Port Arthur, and no doribt the Ivory Gull wvill hold its o-wn
amnong themn. While wvorking ilu. to'wn, two beautifril specimens
were brought to me to be mounted. They were secured in the
bay, near the breakwater. The :fishermen tel] me that they are
sometimes nunerous about the nets, but are alvays shy.

Rissa tridactvla.-One specimen of the Kittawake wvas
taken early in November.

Larus glaucus, lattris jnarinus.-The Glaucous and Great
Bi!ack,-back-ed Gulîs were soinetimes observed anmong the large
numbers of grills whvich congregate about the docks, and one

1 95
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fine specinien of the former wvas secured. The latter were more
shy.

Larits argenta tis snifflsonianuts.-The Herring Guli -%vas
exceedingly abundant at ail times, and large numbers of them
breed at Thunder Cape, Pie Island, Victoria Island, and al
along the shore an ang the rocks. A -large variety may be
obtainied, aduit birds ranging froni twe, tty-two to twenty-six
inchcs in Iength, the young plurnaged birds seldorn being less
than twenty-four inches.

Larits dlclcwareisis.-The Ring-bilied Guli is also abundant
at ail seasons, and breeds in c'ompany with the Herring Guil.
Sonie beautiful specimiens were secured.

Larits philadeiphia (l3onapartes Gull).-This littie guil is
tolerably comnmon in August for about two weeks, but none are
observed after September :rst.

Sterninic.-No, Terns were observ'ed at ail.
Pdcecamus Lerytkiroir1zycos.-'Duringr the Iast weekc in October,

a carpenter boarding at the hotel told nie of a large bird,
-which he called an eagle, -which had alighted in a field
near Nvhere he w'as -%vorking. He described the bird as being
all white, so 1 could not eall it an eagle. He was, however, too.
far away fromn it to see nuch of the shape, but a nian came on
the scene with a gun, and, after liring at the bird twice, drove it
away. This mnan -was. afterwards in the shop, and told me
about the occurrence, and described the bird to, me, and 1 at
once knew it to be a Pelican. He says he wvas within forty
yards of the bird when he shot, but the charge was too sinall.
The bird was evidently tired, as it did flot lly until he fired the
s-2cond time. No report could be heard of it afterwards.

Me1raser anmericanus (A merican Merganser).-I secured
on.- specinien of this species froni the dock ini October. They
ar> said to lie abundant ail -vinter.

Lophodvtcs cziczlatts.-The Hooded Mergansers are also
ccinio' ail wvirter. Some beautiful specimens were brought in
about the middle of November.

Anuas boscizas, Anzas obscura, Anvas ainericalia.-These three
species are tolerably conimion in the early fali, but in very poor
plumage.
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Alias cai-oliiuesis.-The Green-wvinged Teal are the mnest
numerous ducks in the early fali, and are in fairly good con-
dition. They are very tame, allowing one to approach within
sixteen or twenty yards, and iu consequence a large number are
]<illed.

Alias discors.-The Blue-winged Teal are far more scarce,
only one specimen beixig obtained.

Spatula clypeata.-The Shoi'eller is often taken in the fail,
but in very poor condition.

Aytltzya anzericata.-In southeru Ontario the Red Head is
found lu November ami on into the winter, but at Port Arthur
it was only seen during the second week of Septeruber, and very
few persons ever sa'v them earlier. 1 secured four specimens lu
very poor plumage.

Aythya ma-ila iicarctica, Aytizya afftiuis.-The scaup ducks
are commron during the second and third wveek lu Septeinber,
but are in poor condition.

Glauicionetta clangula auzericaa.-The W'histler is sornetinies
seen in November, and is fairly common ail winter.

Charitoizetta albcoia.-The Buffie-head is seldom seen in
the fali, but is comnion in the sprin.

Ciangzila lzycais.-The Cowheen is sornetinies found in
the winter, but not very plentifuly.

Histrionieiis htistrionzicts.-I secured a feiale Harlequin
Duck out of a flock of Baldpate on September i9th, the only
spieciren 1 met wlth.

.Oidémia degiaizdi, Qidénia pcr-spiciiiata.-The Scoters are
said to be abundant ail winter.

Bra>ita canadensis.-Wlhile going Up the P. A. D. & W.
Rai1lvay, -we passed a flock of about twenty Canada Geese,
within about tliirty yards of the track, on Iron Range Lake,
about sixty-five miles south--west of Port Arthur. They did
not seem in any way alarnied at the train.

Botaiuruts Iezti ovosts.-The Amrn ecan l3ittern is fairly
common from May tili Septeniber.

A rdea Izrodias.-Fairly common around the sinali lakes.
Gruts imcxicaita.-On Septeruber 27th a Sand Hill Crane wvas
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brought ta me, which wvas secured out of a flock of five anr
Silver Island, a few miles froi Thunder Cape. The flrst
specimen ever seen in that locality.

Plialaroputs Iobatits.-On August 24 th 1 secured a single
specimen of the Nortbern Phalarope out of a flock of small
sandpipers. The only one seen.

Galliinago delicata.-I received several pairs of the Wilson's.
Snipe and one pair of Dowitchers (M1ocrohamplits gryiseus) in
October.

Among the sandpipers and ployer found were Tri uga
maciulata (Pectoral Sandpiper) ; (Least Sandpiper) Ti iaa
minutilla ; Tringa alpina pacifica (Red-backed) ; Ereu>ietes
pusillus (Seinipalnîated); Calidris arenzaria (Sanderling).;
Totanus niclauzoleucus and Totanusftavipcs (Greater and Lesser
Yellow Legs); Totauzus solitarius (Solitary Sandpiper); Actitis
miacularia. (Spotted Sandpiper) ; Clzaradrius squa tarola (Black-
bellied) ; Cizaradrius donzinicus' (Golden Ployer>; AEgialitis
voczfera (Kilideer). But, like the ducks, they were in such poor
plumage as ta make thein of littie value.

Among, the grouse were Dendragapits canadensis (Spruce
Partridge); Bonzasa unibellus (Rufled Grouse); and Pediacoetes-
Plisaiaziellus, conman in saine places, saine good specimens of
etch being taken.

Circuis lzudsois.-The Marsh Hawk wvas about the most
abundant of the hawks. Not being satisfied ivith marsh,
several speciniens -vere secured among the hbis and rocks near
Gunfiint Lake.

Accipiter vclox.-Sharp-shinned Hawvks were also tolerably
caminon.

Accipiter atricapillus..-The Gasha-%k is sometimes found ini
the faîl. One adult feniale brought ta me was the finest bird I
had ever seen. She was twenty-six inches long, and had a
spread of four feet ten inches.

Aquila chrysaetos.-Two splendid specimens of the Golden
Bagle were secured in the faîl of 1891, one by W. H. Davis andi
one by a Mr. Garland. Bath are very poorly mounted, anci
spoiled specimens naw. None were seen this year.
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Falco colunibarius.-The Pigeon Hawk is ahundant in soine
places. Several good-pluniaged speciniens were secured.

Falco sbnrveris.-The Sparrow Hawk is also, common.
Striges.-There are only three species of owls comnion there,

the Bzibo virg,,iiianuis, Nyctea nzyctea and Surizia ulutla caparociz.
The Hawk Owl is common every winter, first appearirig about
the last week in Noveniber. The Snowy Owl is comimon
in October and November some years, and other seasoris is
entirely absent. The GreatbHorned is comimon ail the tirne,
breeding in suitable places, and showing a greater variation
than aiiy other bird, fromn the extrenie dark eastern variety to a
variety almost as white as the Snowy, the lighter variety being
niuch sn2aller than the dark.

Cerlealco.-Abundant; breeding.
Dryobatcs villosuts, Dryobates pubescezis. -Abundant;

breeding.
Picoides arcticits.-Common; breeding.
Ceopli loezzs pileatus.-Nurnerous in burnt districts.
Colafftes aitratzis.-Abundant; breeding.
Cizordeiles virgiiniaiis.-Abundant. Breeding cominonly

around-the railway camps.
Clzoetra pelagica.-Conrmon, b)reeding in store and out-

houses.
Sayorizis phobe.-Comnion; breeding.
Contopus borealis.-Common on the P.A.D. & W. Railway;

breeding.
Cont opus virens.-I came across *a nest of young Wood

Pewees in July, on G unflint Lakce, the only record of this species.
Otocoris alp5estris, Otocoris a.Pestris praticola.-In October

large fiocks of larks were seen, and a number of both species
secured."

Cyanocitta cristata.-Comnon in the more heavily wooded
sections; breeding.

Perisoyeus canadenis.-Canada Jays -%vere coiunmon in ail
localities.

Corvuts corax siinuatits.-Conimon about Port -Arthur, more
rare farther back ; breeds.

. 9 C.P
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Coirvis ameiricana.-Conimnon ; breeding.
Agelains plioeiceus.-Rare; onlv one femiale observed.
Scoiccophagus carofinis. -The Rusty Grackle takes the

place of the Red-winged I3lackhird, breeding zbundantly along
the banks of rivers, and also in the inarshes.

Q uiscalus qitiscila Swueus.-Conimon, breeding around the-
more cultivated parts, and in the neighborhood of the small

Pinicola enucleator (Pine Grosbeak).-Conion in November
and December. je

Spinus tristis.-Comrnon ; breeding.
Plectrophenax niivalis.-Ex'eedingly abundant in October

and Noveniber. Flocks of thousands swarmi on the docks.
Ca carnI lppom c is .- Coin mon. La'ge dlocks arrived early

in October, but becanie scarce as the Snow Birds increased.
Zoizotricizia albicollis.-Abundant; breeding; several young

birds captured around the camnps.
Spizella mioticola.-Abundant in October.
3tunco lzyemialis.-Comnmon ; breedin g.
Melospiza fasciata .- Breeds rarely.
Màclospiza gceorgiaza.-B. eeds conimonly.
Spiza anmericaiza.-A femnale Black-throated B unting wvas-

collected in October among a flock of Lapland Longspurs.
Chelidon erytIhrog,-asti.-Abundant; breeding.
Clivicol, riparia (Bank Sivallow).-Abundant ; breeding.
1'ireo olivacens.-Abundant summer resident.
Hclmziztloplzila cdlata.-A beautiful specimen of the

Orange-crowned Warbler was brought to nie in September
to be rnounted. It had flown into a bouse, and was captured
for a canary. The owner neyer carne after it, so I have it in
possession at present.

Denidroica coronata.-The Myrtie was about the only
vzarbler observed, and wvas abundànt ini September and October.
Also breeds, as several young specimiens wvere taken in August.

Anithts penislvantics.-Pipits were abundant ini September
and October, large llocks accompanying the shore larks.

Turdus wstulatus .swa insonii.-The Olive-backed Thrush
was the only thrush observed, and it was common, breeding
about the railway camps.

ioo
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Meruila nigratoria .- Conimon, breeding about Port Arthur.
Sialia sialis.-Observed breeding near the railway camps

about eighty m-iles south--west of Port Arthur. None were seer,
around the town.

The general plumage of the birds was very poor, especially
the sandpipers and ducks, the guils being in the most
perfect plumage of any of the birds secured or observed.
The impression is that the birds do flot attain the full plumage
until they reach a more southern resting place. Ail t'hIe
migration seemed to be directly south with strong-flying birds
like duckis and ployer, wvhile the smaller species, left us by the
south-west, following the lake shore as far as"Duluth, where
they could then strikie south across Minnesota. The first signo0f
mnovement began about August ist, and wvas noticed among the
sandpipers, followed by the ducks, the smaller birds flot moving
niuch until after Septeniber ioth.

G. E. ATKINSOX~.

- GENERAL NOTES.

Coccyzus amnericanus nesting.-On jjuly 9, while walk-
ing in the scrub bush on Wells' Hill, 1 found a nest of the
Yellow-billed Cuckoo. 1 satisfactorily identified the bird but,
as it was Sunday, 1 had no mneans of collecting it. On the
foliowing morning I returned and secured the bird, which proved
to be a C~. 1 waited and visited the spot several times, but saw
no trace of the ?9; she had evidently been killed.

The nest was a rough, loose structure made of twigs, placed
loosely on a crotch forrned by a grape. vine crossing a hawthorn,
lirnb. I had to tie it ail over with string before 1 dared niove it.
It contained one egg, which was partly incubated but was quite
cold, whichi would show that the bird had flot occupied the nest
for soine limie; and as the d' remained in the neighborhood, it
would show that the nest wvas flot deserted, but t'nat the ? had
been killed.
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Although it niay be known that this bird breeds about
Toronto, this is the llrst authentic report of its nest having been
taken.

Coccyzus americanus at Hamilton.-On July 13, at
Mountain View Park, Hamilton, I secured a pair (dl' and Or) of
YeIlow-billed Cuckoos. They were in a long, low hedge, and
were evidently breeding, but, although I searched for somne tinie,
I did not succeed in ]ocating the nest.

Picoides arcticus.-On October i9, I collected abeautiful
0. specimen of the Arctic Three-toed Woodpecker on XVells7
Hill, and on Saturday, 21St, Oliver Spanner Nvas given a j
specimen, collected in Rosedale.

G. E. A iss

Coccyzus american us. -On August 13, found the Yellow-
-iled Cuckoo, plentiful and breecling; secured three specimens.
Also one. Zc,,aidszra inacroura 9. and Contopusbortalis Q at
Q ueenston.

Coritopus borealis. -Tronto, August 2.5, obitained a very
fin2 c?'specimen on the Humber River,

Dendroica tigrina.-Toronto, September 3, secured a
specimen of this rare xvarhler on the Sandbar, Ashbridges Bay-

B. L. 'NVISSEy.

Tringa maritima.-On October 25, 1 shot a Purpie Sand-
piper at Hanlan»s Island- Lt is a fine specimen, and 15 noir in
niy possession.

Toronto. jowx-MYRS

Dragon-fly killed by a Sparrow.-.\r. C. Pickerin.g
banded me a specimen of A iaxjxivs, wtith the following note:
-KiIled by a sparrow (passer do.s-ticxs) on Carlton street,

Toronto. this morning, October io, iffl, ivhile trying ta aliglit
on a telephone,%wire.' This is one of the many records we havc
-of the insectivorous habits ai the soarrow.

WU . BRanlE.
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EýN TOMIOLOGlY'.

PLA TYSA MLI COL UMBI XVKOMI1S.

BY WU. I3RODIE.

In the suner Of 1863 1 fouud a bomhycid coccoon firifly
:attached to, a tixig of a double spruce A bies niigra growing ini
the Township of Whitcburch, York County. It, wa-s thec first
of the kInd 1 had ever seen, and, although it iras very différent
from the usual Gecropia cocoon, I thought it uiight bave been
niade by a starved and diminutive Cecropia larva, but as the
imîago had emerged it «%vas flot possible to, determine.

lu Vol. Ill., P. 201, of Canadian Einloniologisi, December,
1871, the late G. J. Bowles gave an account of the collecting of
Jarvze of P. colnbia by hiniseif and the late M~r. Cowper in
the Province of Quebec.. Hie also gives au engraving and
Prof. Smiths descriptions of the imago Colunibia and of the
cocoon, -%vhich -%as originally pullshed iu the proceedings of
thec Boston Society of Natural History,.%Iarch, 1865, but which
1 had not seen until it iras reproduced lu the Canadian Enlo-
mologist. Frow. Prof. Smith's description 1 %%as pretty sure the
cocoon I fc*und on the double spruce iras the cocoon of P.
r-ohtinbia. Provancher in Vol. IV. of the VaIarnitisfe Garadicu,
Septeuiber. 1872, gives a- print of Bowlc.*. lithograph of S.
columbia and some general niatter, but adds uothing neiv.

lu the Carnidian Endomnologisf, Vol. X., March, î878, ïhere
is a very good coloured lithograph of the larva of P- coisimbia
by the late G.- J. Bowles and a short paper by the late F. B.
Caulfield gi-ting a description of the Iarvae. There is also on
page 43 an article by C. H. Fernald, in which he gives several
food plants. a description of the egg, of the ]arva, in the several
stages of development, and some valuable general information.
Up to, this time very littie had been published as to the geo-
graphicat range of the specims From i8175.8o 1 Tcceived
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several parcels of P. colunibia cocoons fron iMusko<a, collected
near Bracebridge by Capt. james Brodie and MvNi. R. Mosey,
and I was told they were found on the "-vild cherry," (Prunîus
viiniiiaiia ?) the dry twigs seerned to nme. MIýany of these
were destroyed by parasites. The perfect imiagoes whicb
emierged Nvere of the dull-coloured southern type, corresponding
very well to Suiith's description. I used cvery possible en-
deavour to get themi paired, but failed. The ?s ovaposited
freely, but, of course, the ova were infertile.

lu the spring of 1882 I received a parcel of colimbi:a cocoons
collected by W. G. A. Brodie near Carberry, Manitoba. They
%vere attached to twigs of the Elaagus argentea, and I w'as
informed the larva-e nust have fed on the leaves of this shr-ub.
XVhen the inîagoes enierged they differed so much froin M4usk-oka
speciniens that 1 fancied there nmust be a speciàfic difference, and
so 1 sent speciniens of the nioth and of the cocoons to the late
H. Edwards. He did flot know E. argentea as a food plant of
P. colunibia. He reniarked the difference of the northern forîn
sent by me and the usual southern forni, and thoughlt, if per-
mnanent, it wvas at least sub-specific; and he suggested that it
,should be described and nanied.

E arl9 in i 8Sý3 I receivcd a pack~age of cocoons of P. colunibia
and of T. plpezi.collected by W. G. A. Brodie near Pelly,
N.W.T. Only one inmago emergcd froni this lot, froni a P.
co!uiubia cýcoon, and it differed so very m'uch froni the Manitoba
forim that I considered it a wel.mark-ed variety, being, inuch
lmss in si7.e and of niuch brighter colours, and the boundaries
of the colours mnuchi more distinct. Ail these factis and descrip.
tions of the two fori-s were enibodied in a paper which 1 read
hefore a meeting of the Natural History Society of Toronto,
and 1 also subnmitted type speciniens of the two forrns. For the
Carberry fornu 1 proposed the naine P. ciplumibia nokoinis, and
for the Pelly foi-ni P. cohun:bia zrinnnah. 1 prescented the types,
with spec;iuens of the food plant E. argecidca, to the xnuseum of
the society. ail of which, I understand, have been lost. The
papcr alo, lbecamne 44he property of thie society, but was flot
considered of suiicient importance for publication, although the
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proposed naines appeared on the list of Canadian insects pub-
lished by the Society. In the following year 1 got six cocoons
froni Mýr. Miller Christy, collected between Carberry and
Brandon; the imagoes which eînerged wvere of the pure cohuibia
inokomiis type.

In the fali of î88S 1 received froin h1r H. Leigh a lot of
colwnibia cocoons, collected soiewbere near ]3irtle, Manitoba,
froin twigs of the «,, Wolf WiIlow," one of the common names
given to E. argent1ca, but sometimes given also to Shepizerdia
argeutea. Several imagoes emerged, and they were ail of the
nokojzis type.

In the spring of x8S6 I received a siall box by mail con-
taining three speciniens of this moth collected by W. A.
Ducker, D.L.S.. near Pilot MNound, Southern Manitoba. There
were two 9 and one J-; one of the Or had been put in the box
alive, and had ovaposited, but so slow had been the transit
that the larvaS had emerged fromn the ova, and had died of
starvation before reaching me. Although very m-uch rubbed
they were evidently of the isokomnis type.

ln Marchn, 187, I received a parcel of galis and cocoons,
collected froni twvigs of the- Wolf M'iIlow* by WV. D. Ducher,
D.L.S., in the Souris district, and at a point near Moosor-nin on
the line of the C. P. R. These cocoons also gave imagoes of the
iiokoiizs type.

Early in 1894, I received froni M¶r. E. Heath, of the
Hermitage, Cartwright, Man., a package of cocoons of the
usual iiokoziis type and was informed by that gentleman that
the species Nvas not uncommon in bis section, and that the larvSe
feed on the leaves of E. 'rcic.No iniagoes enierged froin
this lot; they were ail destroyed by parasites.

It WOUld appear, then, from these records that the iokonis
type is generally distributed over the Province of Manitoba, and
that the common food plant is Elcagmnus arngcntca, and that
prob-ably Shiephierdia airgentea (Wolf Willow ?) rnay also be a
food plant. 1 do flot ]k<>içw the uorthern nor the wes-ýtern iiiit of
E. argenztca, but M,\r. jas. M. Milne, who was on the Goverument
survey, bas informed nie that he found the shrub oii the eighth
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base line, which lies to the north of the South Saskatchewan,
and as far west as the cactus his, and there can be littie
doubt that the range of P. colunibia ,zokomnis is coterminous with
the range of this food plant E. argentea.

The food plants of the southern fori (P. columbia) in
Ontario, Quebec and in the State of Maine, so far fairly wvell
identified, are Priinuis virgin jana, Privais penuisylvaniica, Nemno-
pants canadensis, Kqlmjia augstifolia, Rhodlora caizadcuisis,
Salix sp., Abicsigý,ra, Larix a,nicricain. None of these are allied
botanically to E. arg-entea, but 1 think it most likely that the
larvoe would take very k-indly to the leaves of our common,
ShePizerdia ca"adensis.

On coniparing a sexies of speciniens of colunibia -%vith
coluibia iokoiiiis-the Manitoba form-the difference is very
obvious in the brighter colors and more sharply defined color
areas. This différence niay be iii some measure froin a differ-
ence of food, or fromi the much longer duration of daylight while
the larvoe are feeding, or perhaps in part from the lower tem-
perature in winter. And perhaps it mnay yet be shown that the
north and northl-west territories are the normal habitat and
iiokomzis the normal for-n of the species, differentiated ages aga
froni cecropia by cliniatical and other conditions, and that the
now southern form is froin degenerate stragglers from the north.

The following, points of difference niay be noted between the
coluzuibia izokozizis forin and the colunibia formi, as represented by
Ontario specimiens, and as compared with Sniith's description of
coluzunbia, parts of wvhich are given in brachets. The standard
of color is Ridgway's Nomenclature of Colors.

Anteunze, central shaft, bright reddish brown; pectinations,
dark-er (blIack,); palpi, light liver brown (dark maroon brown) ;
dorsumn of thorax, brig ht reddish liver brown, with a posterior
pure white band (dark maroon with a short, grey band); under
side of thorax, reddish liver brown (blach-); legs, reddish brown,

piledarer (lac , ihtly tinged wvith brownish); abdomen,

-%vith alternate annulations, bright liver brown and pure white
(black- and dirty white).

Primaries, abov'e, with a rather sharply elbowed pure white
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line (greyish white) ; the mniddle arta of the wving is bright
reddîsh liver brown (dark brown), and contains a central ovate
white spot (triangular) ; this bright colored area is separated
froni the costa by a moderately wide longitudinal greyish stripe.

Secondaries, with a large wvhite spot at the shoulder (sniall,
dirty 'wlite) ; the central area, bright reddish liver brown (dark
brown), having a central whit-ý spot, which varies frorn k'idney
form to curved pear forrn, and varying inuch in size, but always
larger than the corresponding spot on the prin-iaries; but nio
sexual difference could be observed, eîther in the size or in
the forni, of these central white spots.

The primaries beneath bave the space fromi thé shoulder to
the rued-ian white cross band of a maroon brown (black), and
generally the under side of the wings of colunmbia nokonmis is
brighter colored than that of colunibia.

As I have not seen but one specirnen of the columibia winonak
type, littie need be said about it. My specimen mray have been
representative of an extreme northern group, or it niay have
been only a strongly rnarked specinien of columbia nokoinis.

THE BRE-EATJNG HABI1T 0F PHYMO1TA EROSA.

13v WM. 'METcALFE.

This fail at Grimisby, Ont., P. crosa was very abundant. I
first noted it July 24 th, on which date a specinien of the larv2e
-çvas talien wvhile in the act of feeding on the juices of tachina sp.
Frorn August :[st tili towards the end of Septenmber it was
exceedingly plentiful on varirus species of Solidaglo. lis
destructiveness to the honey bee, Apis iizclItflca inust be a menace
to apiarists. I generally had a haif day's collecting each wveek,
and on these occasions the nuniber of dead bees hanging on the
flowers and lying on the ground wvas startling. Along a ditch
about one hundred and fifty yards in Ilengtb, fringed widi
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solidagos, I have frequently counted, at one tinie, thirty-five
bees being eaten by the bugs. With the assistance of Reditvius
raPtatorioits the erosa mîust have kept the hives in the neighbor-
hood rather thinly populated; »Beside the usual variety of bees,
their prey included over flfty species of insects. It speaks well
for their courage when such piiwerfu1 hornets as A nniophila
luctziosa and A. coinditor are nurnbered with tù,_ victims. One
rather amusing habit they had was the way in which they kept
watch on the curious observer. In only one instance did I see
an insect captured ; it was a speciimen of Agrotis sicbgothica.
The bug seized the inoth by the front of the head and plunged
its probosis into the thorax-Mr. Agrotis fluttering anid b2ating
about on the blossonri for nearly a minute before death relieved
his sufferings. Appended is a list of the prey of P. erosa and a
shorter one of that of R. raptatoriots:-

LIST OF THE PIREY TAKEN BY P. EROS4 LINN.

CoIeoptera.
Chauliognathus pennsylvanica

Gccr.
Cyllenc robinize Foi-si.
Piabrotica 12-punctata 011v.
Mordellistena vitis Lcc.

Hymenoptera.
Apis mellifica B. Dritry.
Apis niellifica Sjyr Dntry.
]3ombus pennsylvanicus Dc Gccr.
Andrena vicina Smith.
Andrena Sp.
}Halictus pilosus Siih.
Fialictus Iawissimus Siiith.
-Halictus parallelus Say,.
Agaposternon radiatus Say.
Ceratina dupla Sai.
Vespa vulgaris Liiii.
Polistes sp.
Odynertis capra Snzsss.
Philanthus solivagus Sar.
Philanthus bilunatus Cress.
.Cerceris nigresceris Sit h.

Stigmus fraternus Say.
Oxybelus brodiei .Prov.
Crabro 6-maculatus Say.
Thiyreopus Iaipes Sinith.
Lyroda subita Say.
Larra abdominalis Say.
Pompilus cylindricus Cre'ss.
Ammophila luctuosa Sithii.
Animophila conditor Sinith.
Smiera canadensis Cress.
Ceratosoma fasciata Cress.
Pinipla pedalis Crcss.
Lampronata americana Crcss.

!Lepldoptera.
Pieris rapam Liiti.
Colias philodlice Godi.
Chrysophanus hypophleas Bd.
Phanphila (two species).
Agrotis subgoth ica Hair.
Agrotis volubilis.
Nephelodes minians Gitcu.
Orthosia ferrugineoides Giien.
Plusia precationis Giien.
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DIptera.

Anthrax fascipennis Sa),.
Syritta pipiens Macq.
Sphoerophorla cylindrica Say'.
H-elophilus similis Macq.
Eristalis flavipes 11aik.

Eristalis tenax Walk.
Gymnosoma occidua Walk.
Ocyptera lateralis Harris.
Tachina <six species>.
Sarcophaga cadaverina Desv.
Musca cSosar Luin.
Scatophaga stercoraria Liin».

LIST 0F PREY TAKEN 13Y R. RAPT.4TORIVS SAY.

Coleoptera.
Megilla maculata De Gccr.

H-ippodamia 13-punciata Lin».
Coccinella 9-notata 11.
Chauliognathus pennsylvanica

Gcr.

Hymnenoptera.
Apis rnelliflca B. Drury-.
Andrena vicina Siiith.
Philanthus bilunatus Cress.

i» Thyreopus latipes Sfiihi.

CANADIAN GALLS AND THEIR OCCUPANTS.

By DR. WMV, ]3RODIE.

DIPLOSIS MON1ARDI, N. S.

THE galls appear litre swellings on the flowering branches of
Moizarda fistudosa, from 10 to 22 mm. long, us'ally a littie
curved axfd retaining the quadrangle form, of the branch. The
a-verage of the side of the square of twenty of the largest wvas
.3 nin., and of the branches below the gails i.5 mm '.l

This gali is usually found on plants growing- in open woods;
it is very rare on robu*st plants growing on ex.,posed situations.

The walls of the gali are hard and woody but thin ; the
interior is a soft, pith-lke substance, through which the larva
tunnels freèly, and on which it feeds. 1 ha-ve found but one
'DiPlosis larvea to a grali. The larvoe are of a pale strav color,
.and when mature the irnagoes escape through a snmall circular
,hole at the upper end of the gail.

A lot of over ioo, galîs was collected froni several localitias
-near Toronto, frorn April i ta April 25, 1893. These gave out
praducers froni june î8 ta JuIy 6, 1893. From, June 4 ta
June 18, 1893, several speciniens of a species of Toryis
.emerged, and frorn June 18 ta june 24, 1893, numnerous small
parasites of two species emerged.
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The producer of this gali, for which I propose the naine
Diplosis mionardi, is not altogyether of the true Diplosis type.
In the venation of the wings, and in some other particulars, it
nears the Lasioplera type.

The parasites, 1 believe, are undescribed species.
These galls rnay be collected in the fali season as soon as

the leaves begin to drop, as keeping theminii a dry jar over
wvinter does not seem to injure the larvae, but it is best to collect
in the spring season.

GALLS ON PLANTS 0F THE- GENus R URUS.

DIPLOSIS FARINOSO. O.S.

«IROUNDED, woody swellîngs at the base of the leaflets, or
on the mid-rib, of the conimon, blackberry contains red Iarvoe."'
(O.S.)i

Galis on leaf petioles of Ritbis villosuts, usually on the lower
side of petioles at the base of leaflets, occasionally entirely sur-
rounding petiole and extending up inid-vein ; rarely on side
veins. In a collection of twenty-seven galis, froin several
localities, twenty-one were on petioles at the base of leaflets,
five on the upper haif of mid-veins, and one on side vein.

Galis usually roughly spherical, varying to ovate and cylin-
drical. The largest spherical gali 1 have yet found measured,
i0 mmn. in diameter. An average of lifty of the most spherical,
wvas 6 min. dianieter; an average of twenty-five of the more
ovate -%vas 6 mm. x 8 mmn.; an average of twenty-five of the
largest and most cyndrical was 8 min. x 15 mmn.

Gails collected August 28, 1892, were immature, soft and
juicy, the larvoe minute, closely confined in their celis. When
mature the gails are of a dark straw color, inclining to greyish,
surface roughened -with rather deep irreguflar cracks. The
interior is uniformly soft, spongy and toughish, becoming rather
friable, of a light brown color, becoming darker with age.
iEach gail contains froin one to fifteen ceils. When mature the
larvae are stili closely confined in their ceils, and are of a bright
strawv color.
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T'nese »galls are usually found on diminutive plants, growing
in the shade of open woods and partially hidden by ferns and
herbaceous plants. I have not yet fouï-d themn on robust plaxits
growing on exposed situations.

A collection of galis was made Oztober 8, 1893. On May i,
1894, the larvoe were of a pale straw color; on May 29, 1894,
they were still pale, and were beginning to pupate. From
J une 13 to June 21, 1894, Torynjiuis parasites emerged; froni
June 18 to June 23, 1894, produacers ernerged; from june A8 to
J uly 1, 1894, small parasites (pter'omalus) emerged; froni june
21 to July 5, 1894, Inquilines emerged.

There is no doubt but this is Osten SackÉn's gal (C.
farinosa), but bis descriptien is very inaccurate. This gali is
Dot 1«wood3 *"; it is flot at ail like a "«swelling "; it is much

noré like an excresence, and the Iarvoe are flot ted.

GAENERAL NOTES.

A rgynnis bellona Fabr.-I captured a specimen of this rare
butterfiy May 13 th, 1894, and another August igth at Grimsby,
Ont.; in the sumnmer Of 1892 I collected a specimen at Toronto.

Lycaena conzyntas Godt. is very scarce in the vicinity of
Toronto, and at Grimsby also; I have a Toronto specimen,
dated JUly 2.5 th, 1893, and a Grimsby specimen f'or May 13 th,
1894. 1 nuighit also mention the capture of two fine specimens
of Satyrus alope Fabr. (Canadian form) at Grim2sby. I know of
only one being taken at Toronto in the last three years.

Anicyloxypha nmnniiitor Fab., that beautiful littie skipper,
was quite comnion at Grimsby. My first capture was made on
the 17 th of june; it then disappeared and became rather
common for about ten days between August ioth and 2oth.

1 was fortunate enough to secure two individuals of that
lovely motb, Uteiheisa bella Linni., JulY 31st, at Grimsby.
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FISH-KILLING 4ABIT 0F BJSLOSTOMA GRISEA.

1 found this water bug, B. grisea, ini our millpond yesterday,
August 28, 1894, firmly fastened on the back of a sucker about
five inches in length. The fish. was propelling itself on the
surface of the -water -with the fore fins, -not using the tail at ail.
When tbey came to the shore I caught and separated them. I
kept the bug, and on returning the fish to the water it struggled
away on its back at the surface of the water as if paralyzed, and
in a dying condition.

Miliieford. C. S. MILNE.

STAINING 0F WINGS 0F INSECTS.
At the request of Dr. Brodie a method of staining the veins

of the wings of certain insects *~as devised as follows: Place
the whole insect in a strong alcoholic solution of fuchsin, and
allow it to rernain there for forty-eight hours. Then transfer
the insect to water, with a pair of fine forceps and wash it until
no more colour cornes away, changing the water if necessary.
While the wvashed insect floats in clear water, slip a microscope
slide under it; raise the slide, holding the insect on it with a
fine needie; separate the wings from the body with a fine
qcapel and rernove the body. With a drop or two of clear
water on the slide, float the wings into any desired position,
keeping them flat aixd unwrinkled, taking care to have no
bubbles under them. iRemove any excess of water with blotting
paper, and allow the wings to dry. Then place a d1rop of thick
Canada balsam near them, and heat the slide over a spirit or
gas llame. Tilt the slide so that the now ]iquified balsam flows
over the wings; lower a cover-glass gently into position and
.allow the preparation to cool. On examination, the veins will
be found red, the depth of the colouring varying with the leng-th
of tirne of staining, the thickness of the veins, etc. The colour
is well retained so far as bas been tried, and successful photo-
graphs have been made. The technique of this niethod is very
simple, but the various steps mentioned, or their equivalents,
must be carefully prepared, in order to obtain good .resu1ts.

Toronto. DR. H. W. HILL.


